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(Coiiliiiiinl I'Viiih
I' or mien I inn in nyiiipiiiliy with Ho

Iiiiul, wIhmmi tone bctrayx IiIm (Ifiilro (o
wrhiK Tract'j'n oxiiNicratliiK neck.

"Aw, tin wiim only tulenniplilii' Jo

THAI tr TANKKIU

flrmliniii fc Jonc fur moiiio notly wa-

ter tilniH."
"Wbero'il In- - gat dm money 5" Tlioro'a

lino iH'orii In Itiiliunrn comment.
"I iliiiino, hut lit' bumluri Low n flvu

dollar hill to pay for tho iiiommikv."
"Well, If .Shim (traliuiii'H cot nny

itioiiuy Ih'M iM'ttcr hold ou to It lnaloail
uf buying: sody water lrii)H. I kiicm
JllluUy l.ookwood 'II Rot after him
Mien ho llniN It out. Ilo owea llllnUy
n nolo nt tliu Intnl., unit It'll comliiir duo
In n iluy or two, mill llllitlty ulit't Holng
to renew, neither."

"Sum MiH'iniil cheerful 'nottgli. Any
liow, It uln't my funeral."

1 luivo now HomotliliiK to think
uhoiit, Indeed, ami nm moro tlmu half
Inclined to ittroll up to (Jrahnm'ri awl
fliid out what Imn liajiimnt'd on my own
account when tho voice of III Nutt
Mini AVutty, tlio tailor, drift up to me.
The cronleH are coming down for flior
repilir afternoon hchMoii ou tho ihihI-olllc- o

benchon, n function which tukoH
place dully Just iih suoii iih tho sun
p'lH rouuil behind tliu liuililliiK bo thut
tlio hoiiim arc Mluideii. And I putiHc,
truo to tho otlilcM of JoiiruiillHiu. It'a
my duty not to louvo jiihi yet,

KurprlxliiRly oiioiikIi, tluwo two" llko-wIm- o

nro (IIhcuhhIiik Hum (irnlinm. At
loiiHt I cnii deduco nothing olac from
ltlnun'H HrHt words, though tholr nub-jee- t

U for tho moment iiumoIesH.
"Yt'H, ulrj hu'n tho poorest innn In

tlilH town."
"Yea," Watty quavera "yen, I rucoh

ho ho."
"Anil Iio'h wot no moro IiuhIiuwi boiiho

Into til in thiiu God kIvo n kooho."
"No; I kiicnh ho uln't."
"Why, look nt tho wny IIiIukh hn

run down nt IiIh Htoro hIiico Martin rot
died. Kho kept thliiKH whllo
iiiio wan nllvo."

"Yon; alio wan a lluo woman, Miirijn.
rot Iloliuii wiiH,"

"And, thoy uln't no doutit nhout It,
Hum hnd mouoy Into tho hunk whon
hic died. Hut ever Must then U'h Iiolmi

nil ko out and no emtio In with htm.
Ho Ici'opa fiiNHlu' mid fiiHulu' with thorn

Invent Ioiih of his, hut uo ono over
hoard toll or IiIh kdHIu' uuyhlng out
of 'om."

"Alul whut'd ho do with all (ho inon.
cy hit hud whon Mnrk'iirot dlodV"

"Hpont It, wlmt ho didn't loud mid
Klvo ii wny and I oho lndoi-Hlu- ' iioton for
his frlundH and thou liuvlu' to pay 'om,
And, Hpoakln' of notes, I hoard Itoland
liaruotto wny t'other day that old Ham
hnd a oto L'omlu' duo to tho hunk tin'
lljluky wiinn't koIu' to rouow It nny
nioro,"

"(Joumo Ham can't pay It."
''Oortaluly ho can't. I was In his

Htoro day hnforo yoHtlddy, and thoy
wiihii'i uolindy como lu'for nntliln'
whllo wiim thoro. Ho don't do no
llllSllH'HM tO p'f

"Mow Iqiik wan you thoro, HIT'
"Ii'ioiii I) o'clock to noon."
"Wlmt doln'?"
"Nllllllu'-Jt,- H, Hottln' miiiicI."
"I ni'i'ii him today xolu' Into tho

hank, (,'iiohh Iio niiint 'vi roiio to imo
Ii-Uwoo- 'hunt that nolo."

"Well, I don't envy him IiIh call on
Illlliky Loukwood uoiio."

"Mcliho ho wont In to duponlt IiIh
coupoiiH," Wntty chuckled.

Illrmu Hiioitod, mid thoro wmi nllonco
whllo ho Oiled and III his plpo.

"1 hcarii toll thin morulii'," ho
"that JonIii I,ockwood'a uoln'

to kIvo a party next woolc,"
"Yoh; I liiNirn It too, Anido Tiitlilll

wiim lalkln' 'hout It to Mniuo Onrrlnon
up to Leonard & Call'ri. Hho mild
thoy wiim uolir to Imvo tho ilKettt tfmo
thM town over tioo-K- oln' to decyrato
tho Kroiiiulii with liiiitoniH and huro lco
crmim HPnt from riilllydotphy, mid
on ken too, Can't iiinko out what's
como Into Itlln((y to lot that riiI of IiIh

wiiHto money llko that."
"I IlKKer," ny fllniin after n

paUNo, "hIio iniiNt bo Kcttlu' It
ti fjr that Now York dood,"

"Dnncanr'
"Uh-liuh.- "

"I didn't know Iio wim 'aualritcu" with
tho Ickwoodn,"

"I didn't know ho was 'qualntcd with
nohoily."

"Nobody 'ceptln' Homer I.lttlcjphn
mid Holly Carpenter, and thoy don't
aeeui to know much nhout him. I call
him darn eur'iiM, Hetty hmjh he's alius

In Ids room and
a stiidylu' and untudylu'."

"Ho KOCH wal 1:1 n' mornln's, Hetty
told mo."

"Waal, ho don't como downtown
much. Nobody hardly ovor nee him
'cept to church,"

Hiram iMiudcm thin profoundly, final-

ly (lullverlmj hlumelf of an opinion
which ho tins never forxaken. "I claim
he's it s'plclous character."'

"Don't look to mo as though In. know
'iiouuli to ho much of auytliliiK."

"Wunl, now, If Iio'h n real student and
they ain't uo outs 'bout him, what In
tariiatlou'H ho doln' hero? That's jcxt
what I'd llko to Imvo somebody tell
me, Watty."

"Hetty fie, he nvz ho wants n quiet
plnco to fitudy,"

lllram snorts with scorn. "Oh, fld
tlio! You don't catch no Noo York
yoiim; feller down In Itadvlllo
uulcflH he's crazy or Mouiethlu' worse."

"Tnlu't no uso tullln' Hetty Carpen-
ter that."

"No, If anybody ser, a word oe'lii
him "lie idiets 'em rleht tip."

"Tahrt only Hetty, but all tho wlin
mill 'a on lilt Hide."

"That's proof etiouch to mo ho ain't
rltiht "

"Wluimlii." sayH Watty as tho rMitlt
or a ixirlod or plillimojililcnl cotmldera
Hon. "U all craxy about clothe. When
a feller's Rot Knl clothcn you cau't
inn Id ttieui nee no liiirin Into It Int. uo
matter what Iio l. I promod nouio of
IJuiK-an'- MiiNt Hn tidily. I never sv
doilies-suc- h giHHli mul lluln'a. They
was iiiadv for litui, too-ma- do by it tnl
lir ou Fifth avenue, Noo York. I fcr-Ki- t

tho nauio now."
"Waal, Itoland llnruetto sex the;

ain't ntyllxh. lie hcs they're tin) much
like an undertaker's wllup."

"Waal, Itoland uuliliT know. He's
the fnuclcHt dregruil up feller In l!'
county."

"m, I KiioHH he be."
The mibji-c- t aipareutly laupiilsln.

but I know that It still occupies their
ruiKe meditations, mid prcMcutly this W

domonstratcil by lllram, who expec-
torate liberally by wny of preface.

"When IIiIn eui I'liucnu fust como
here," he nays, wtft a sujf oontalued
chiiekle, "ov'rybisly hut mo llKRered
he hnd stacks of money, Guens they
be mIiirIu' a diirereul tune now nlitNt
he's been Roln' round nwkln' for work."

This Is newit to me, and I sit up,
ulinrltiir Wnl'v'tt niitoiilMhmeiit.

(To He Continued.)

CAPTAIN PUTS
. .

BOY ASHORE ALONE

BHATTLH. Wn Nov. 11. lro.
toiitlnj; nt tho action of Captnlu John
.lohtiHOU of tho HtoaniHlilp A I it in edit In
puttiK off it boy atow-aya- y

mi tho bleak tdiorca of Ban
.hum IhIiiiiiI, iiiIIoh rroni hithltatlou,
without food or uhelter, tho passon-Ker- a

of tho vohho! luivo proaonted a
petit Ion to tho Alaskn StoaitiHlilp
company. Tho hoy wan found aboard
aftor leavliu; Vuliloz. Wlion dlncov-oro- d,

tho cKptalu flow Into a rao.
Tho puKHoiU'.oi'B, loarnlni; of IiIb In
toutlou to put tho boy ou tho Island,
offered to pay double tho amount of
IiIh faro, whloh was r'jfiiRed, In n
lifeboat, without ovon u coat to wear,
tho lad was set aslioro whllo tho
paHHoiiKOi'ti were not UhiUIiik. His
fato la unknown,

Attempt on JutlQO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
u revolver during a orowdud

Oxlni Heasion of tlio superinr courl.
CliurloH Adler of tlio Union Kleotrie
eoiiipiiny miidu a aoiiHnlidiiul attempt
to Kill Judge J, J. Trbouco, Tliu
judgd'H llt'o was only saved by tlio
prompt notion of bystanders who
knookod Ids una up as ho was uhoul
to pull tho trigger. Heforo officerH
oould net friends rushed Adler out of
tlio court and into u tuxioali. Ilo

'M'I'll go nnothor gup and got Ipin
yet," cried Adlor iih tho door of hu
Inxioah wiih Blanuned behind, wlio

threw hint into it to assist Iih
oBpnpo.

Iliipltlnq for Uoaltlt.
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N, (J. Medilvory vs. I'roHpccl Con-Hlniell-

t'o,; action lo rocovcr nioii- -

J'ricii Kowlor vs. Liiih Uor, mill
in c(iiily for injunction.

I'rohitte.
Ksato of Albert H. Valieo, a minor;

order for guardian to Suvoftl funds,
Kstulo of .liilin (', I'arstow; order

apHiiutiiig Deoember H, 1011, iih a
day for llnnl Hetlleinuiit.

Kstalo of I.eow Kuue Wee', finnl
order made discharging udiniiiiHlrn-to- r.

Kutiilu of lluury L. I'ecg; final or-

der miidu dlHithargiug udiiiinlHlralrix.

Ileal I'stnto TrariMtctlons.
(I. W. Priddy lo Medford llcal-l- y

& Imp. CJo,, property in
Kiiiiiinit Avenue HeiglilH ndili-lio- n,

Medford
Lillian J'ollc to W. K. WhiMouant,

iiorlh half lot (I, block 1,

Park udditinii, Medford ....
Karah A. West full to Lillian

folic, north half lot (I, block
I, I'ark addition, Medford..

Louis' Lager to J'eter Van der
SIuim,. laud in ,1). L. C. fi'J,
town ,'IH, 1 went

A. 1). Thaeker to C'.L. Merg-Hlroi- n,

ono aero in Asliliuid..
('. A. ICiiight lo Nellie Nay, lot

7, block 1, Kenwood sulxli-vinio- n,

Jfedford
J. ('. Hrowu jo Haruh L. Stet-ho- ii,

lots 12 mid .'I. block 1,
Hryant'rt iiddilion, .Medford..

K. W. Ilromley to Surah .1. IIuhI-ing- s,

lo 7 jiiul 8, hlook 1,
Ilryant's uddition, Medford.

J. C. Ilrown to W. Hroinley,
lots 7 mid 8, block 1, llry-nnt- 'n

addition, .Medford . . . ,

L. I). Harris to II. H. Auder-mii- i,

south half of Hiiullnvcst
quarter seetioii.r, township
!I7, I west

Win. II. Shiver to L. I). Harris,
south half of HoiithwOtil tmr- -
tcr section T), towiibhip 117, 1
wont

W. A. Moalcy to Kv Ilobcrls,
lot l'J. block fi7, Medrord...

.?. M. ICeene to J. K. Tuoker,
property in Siskiyou IleighU
addition, Medford

Klixiiliclli V. Toniey to Siskiyou
IleighlH Co., projierty in
blocks 1 and f, Siskiyou
Heights addition to Medford

Siskiyou HoightH addition to
L. 1 Hhtck, lots (I, 7, 8 and
0. block 1, Siskiyou HeiglilH
addition to Medford

Siskiyou HeiglilH addition to h.
I. Jlluek, properly in Crost- -

. .brook orehurds tract
Ii. P. niaek to J. A. Torney,

properly in Crostbroow oreh- -
iirds Irnet, iigreement. ,

V.. l- - Adkins to Isidore I). Hon.

10

JO

'() acres in town ,"17, 1 west 1(1,0110

.Miiry t;.(;hilders to Mary K.
(.'lark, land in I). L. C. M,
town :i", 1 we.sl, Par. release

bond.
It. 0. Duiiciiii to Walter M.
.('lark, 10 l-- a uorcs in .lauksou

oountv
Levi L. Odoa to Muddle Oden,

10 neres in bcction :i, town
.15, ! west ,

Huddle Oden to (1. W. W'iloor,
soulhwest ipmrler of fiouth-wo- st

(pmrter seetion I), town
.'l5, ! west . . ,'

S. P. Wnlser to Frank Westoil,
i.aiid in town 7, 2 west ....

Oeo. W. Colvig to Pit-- Ii. Col- -
vig, southwest quarter

soulhwest quarter section l'J,
town 117, 1 west j

J. P. Hrown o J. W. Ilogsett,
110 neres in section L'!l, town
JI5, 1 west j

V. Jones, refereo to P. J.
1'iitler, land m scotion '.)),
towit'115, 1 cast.

Lauru 0. Oould to Prank
Neil, administrator, 1(10 neres
in town .18, :i west iQoo

Sarah T. Wolverton to Lodeuia
Hough, lot 8, block 1, F.d- -
ineads' addition to M"edford. 1

Snrnh T. Wolvertou to C. H.
M'eCounoll, lot 7. block 1.
KdmeadH addition to Medford

W. W. Forney to Win. S. Ston-nt- t,

lots 7 and 8, block I,
IT. I. Wliijo ndditjon, Ash-lan- d

,..

17,--0

noo

Asiiiaud Uoniml-roia- l Orchard
Oo., to Oranito City Savings
Hank, Inml In town 0, 2 east,
trustee's deed. "

Heal listato Trnnsfers.
Aravio Yunqo to Vanoe-An-ilnvB- ou

Co.,'0-10ioVc- st to
mpcj in town ilB.-I- j wdst. . . , ,

llarriHlluudy jUit!io Warner
Ooro, lots 2 and 51, block 2,
amended pint, Uivorsido sub-
division West's nddition lo
Medford

HoH Paivehild to ir. nmigor,
20 ooios In town 3D, l oust 1

30

1(1

10

30

10

10

of

,", io

iq

10

of

A.

P.

10

II.

jo

70
R.

John F. .Whlto'to W. T. Voik,
lot 1, Doiirguii orchard
traclH JflOO

JauicH W. Dudley (o (!eo. H.
Llnilluy, hit H, block II, Siski-
you HeiglilH itildililion lo
Medford

TlumuiH J. Webb t Jacknon Co.
land in town 2)7, J west ....

John T. Hroadloy lo JaiikHou Co.
bind in town U7, J west, for
road iurj)oeH,

Alirnhaiii I'Vidcgor to Mary K.
O'NuJI, lot 2, iilook 22, .Me-
dford

Mnry K. O'Neil to Abraham
Fridcgor, lot 2, block 22, Med-

ford, agreement.
Mnry K. O'Noll lo A. Fridcgor,

laud in I), h- - u. i), town .'17,

2 west
Frank H. Neil adm. to Christ

ina Ilciilcr, land in town 'M,
II west .... '." 1510

C II. Freiu;h to L. 0. AdaniH,
laud in town 2o, 1 wcl ....

J. T. (!. Nash to Hotel Nat.li Co.
lot 8, block 20, .Medford,
agreement.

James C. Savage (o Win. D.
Hodgson, land in section IJ0,
town .'10, ! wost

Santa Fe Paniflu Hnilroad Co.
to !). V. Ivuykcnilall, jsiwcr
of attorney.

Simla Fo Pacific Hnilroad Co.
to Oeo. H. Pease, laud in
section 10, town .'III, 1 wont

Medford Penr-Appl- o Lund Co.
lo Hubert T. Knix.f ct al,
125:1 aores in town .'17, 1 east

Frank Oroundwntcr to C. N.
Long, laud in flection 8, town
00, I west

LOO

Katie K. Forducy to Win. S.
Slcrinctt. IoIh 7 and 8, block
I, II. L. White addition, Ah-lau- d

1
I. It. Kline to Arthur H. Ton

Wlh. release contract.
H. V. Molford lo Minnie L.

Stiekel. IoIh 10 and 11, block
II, (lold Hill 2300

Caaroluic K. Hunt to Iliirdettc L.
'Dodge, laud in town .'15, wost
agreement.

U. S. tollcnry C. Miller, IfiO
aores in Kcetion 11, town 110,

oast, patent.
John Grieve to Central Point

Slnto Hank, acres in town
.'12, II cast

H. K. McMiinn to Hubert T.
Kuipc. noroN in Jaek"ou
county

W. T. Whisenant ' lo Ira L.
Whipple, north hulf lot 0,
block I, Park mid. to Mod-fo- rd

i
Abide Morloy Gluiie lo Luther

A. Glair.e, 200 acres in town
.'!.". 2 wcwt. ...".

Win. Jf. Floyd to Abraham
Fridegar, lot 2, block 2 wost,
Medford

D. H. Soliss to .Mn?. S. P. Ch'as-lui- n,

120 acres in .section 38,
town :i.", cast

V. S. to Orin V. Myers, 100
acres in section 20, town 10,
1 cusl, patent.

Jaiiios C. flibson to T. J. Hell,
laud in town :IS, 1 west ....

100

J

10

1

750

of

1

1

80
30

,ri3:t

1

10

10

10

10

Kit)

13:
James C. Gibui lo Tito's. J.

Hell, Jr., land iu town 38, 1
. .wobt 270

HOTICE.
Notice In hereby nlvcn that tho under-slnm- it

will iipply to tjio city council of
tho city of Medfont, Oregon, nt IIh noxt
regular meeting on Nov. 21st, 1011, for
a 1 eeii o to ncII gplrltoux, vinous nmt
mult llquoro In iiu.vntllle.n less tlmn u
gitllon, nt their plnco of buslnesH on
fouth I'tr street, located nt lots 10. 11
and 12, block 4S, of the, original town-l- t

tn said city, for a period of six
.itonths.

nAU-Moi- m co.
Ditto of first putdlcullon Novoutber

t. 1911.

(kM' Y

Established

Send for

Soli

r-- it..

COOK PEARY

ROWjS REPEATED

HA FHANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 1 1.

Silting over their vodka at the
"North Pole" here, George Vazow- -
lowff and Dhnutri Dioteheff hurled
Fiuiiimli aspcrsioiiK acrosu (he table.

" I discovered tho place,"
Vaowloff.

" I wag hero before you',, oriud
Dioloheff.

A frigid xiloncc. Tilcu the lie. A

torrid rise.
And Ditnolri pulled tho "North

Polo" sign up and landed ono on
George' dobio.

"Hepolilion of the Cook-IW- y

mud Polli-- Judge
Shorlall today. "Tho Norlh Polo
is no holler tlfan any other booze
emjtoriuni. Why argue?. Ton dol-

lars or leu days."

XOTICH.
Notlco Ib hereby glvon that tho

Hoguo Hlvor Vnlloy University club
will niaho application to tho city
counoll of tho city of Medford, Oro-Ko- n,

at IIh regular meeting on Novem-
ber :M, lail, for a IIcoiiho to noli
splrlttioiiH Ibiuorn, and mnlt liquors,
In quantities less than n gallon, at
Us olub room In tho Mall Tribune
building on FJr street, for a period of
six months.
Itogtic Itlvcr Valley University Club,
1C IJy Stanton Grlffls, Secretary.

Mwirori, Ore, Nov. 7, 1911. This In to
certify tliat about Novombor my

whs taken with n oevcro nttnek of
rlimuitatlmn which rendered Jior left arm
uh1mm. In fact It wan no near paralyzed
Unit Nti whm not able to. move her fin-Bur-

but knowing of orno of Dr. Chow
VounK's iiiHrvoloux cures of lone utaiul-lii- K

con nt rheumatism, wo decided to
oonmilt lilin. In which I am pleated to
my niaiie no mlntnko. aii Ills remedlrn
!t! an ho clalniPtl thy would and af

ter tho third treatment the rheumatic
IMtln entirely left lior and aho had not
Imd any nyinplorrm of rheumatism since
hesld-- her Sonera I lioflllh In much Im
proved nd I do not hesitate In saying
i iwiievo tnoso nrrllcted with rlicums-lls- m

or paralysis will do welt to consult
Dr. Chow Young, whoso houso Is corner
or Tenth and I'ront streets. Medford,
Oregon. A. P. WEIS8. 211

What Every
Woman Knows
No woman can decorate her head

with fulso hair In tho shapo of rata,
puffs, switches and
and niaho It appear natural. Hair
growing on the scalp It adorns Is tho
only kind that always looks right.
Thoro Iu a Rraco and beauty In nat-
ural hair which Is not to bo mis-
taken,

Nuwbro's Horplcido pormlts the
luxuriant growth of hoautlfttl hair. It
kills tho dandruff gorm, preserves
tho hair mid gives It tho life aiid
brightness of truo hair health.

Kvary woman may Imvo beautiful,
glorious hair growing on her own
head. Thoro la no secret about It
uso Nowbro's Horplcido.
.Send 10c In postago for snmple

and book on tho Caro of tho Hair to
Tho Hcrplcldo Co., Dept. It., Detroit,
Mich.

Ono dollar slio bottles aro sold and
guaranteed by all tho leading drug-
gists.

Applications may bo obtained at
the host harbor shops and hair dress-lu- g

parlors. Medford Pharmacy,
special agents, near V. O., night or
day.

JTfXKllzZ ,9,0

AX3 AND 0
GERARD TAILLANDIER. V

Catalog.

AND

oontroveniy,"

transformations
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The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

Children naturally never think of
possible strain on their eyesight when
poring over a fascinating book.

It L up to you to see they do not ruin
their young eyes these long evenings
by reading under ft poof light.

The Rayo. Lamp is an insumnco
against eye troubles, alike for young
ana ota.

The Rayo is a Iqw-price-
d lamp, but it is constructed on the soundest

scientific principles, ant there is not a belter lamp made at any price.
It js easy on, the eye because its light is so soft and white and

yidcly djffused. 'And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.

iaiiijr usmcM ...mum icnioYing inttia m ciumncyt cjr o tican n icwick.
!ii biMithioughout, with handiomo nicle' finhhl alio in many othei itylei and finithek

Aia your kw o itww jrou hit tin of Ryo Uinp4 or wrilo (or deicripliv cinuUr
to any ngcncy ol tho

Standard Oil Company
. u. (Incorporated)

2Sf

HOTEL MEDFORD,

NoviMiiljcr J2, lflU.

s?J.0D 1'ci-- Cover

1 lot's d'OuvruK
Oaiianc indiovy
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J '!'Oronm ot. Celery CoiiHOiimia en TfSd
"'

Pilot of Solo, VoiiitianiiO ;,
Poumios JJarisi(Minc

Lamb Chops, Maison d'Or
l'tit Poih

jMjHintiio Punoli
JiOast Yoim Turkey, Cranberry $au(2o;

crashed Potatoes ', ;.
Sweet Potatoes, Southern Stylo ; r'

Tomatoes. Mavonnaiso
Sliced Green Apple Pie Minco .Trio

Paiiaiui Shortcake
Vanilla lco Cream, Assorted Cake

PoquoCprL Cheese "Water 0raukci3
Demi Tasse

Special Cusie

All Bread ajid Pastry Used in This Hotel '& ifitdhJn""
the Premises

Mineral Waleis of All Kinds, xVlso O jngcr Ale Served
at the Table.

FURS
Six of Drummers' Samples
The entire sample lino of oncof the largest Fur Manufacturers In

tho country. Wo will jilace thera on alo

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II, and
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13

At prices never before heard of in tho Fur business. All theso
samples nro up to (Into Jn style, quality and workmanship. Wu
Invito every lady In Medford to Inspect this great selection of Furs
and Fur Coats, as this Is positively tho most elegant lot of Furs
over shown In tho state before.

We will quote a few of the many Samples:

Fur

Sets

Coats

Fur

MENU
Sunday,

$ I -,.) SICTS now
$20.00 SOTS itotv
$:m.00 SOT'S now
930.00 SOTS now
S(l.".0O SKTS now
$123.00 SOTS MINK now

now
,

ZibOtiSMV.

i'C'.

l -

SallctUMmonds 4

, ,(

Trunks

, . . . .
. ..
. ..
...
. . .

923.00 SKALKT

9123.00 MAKT1.V

,900.00 row COAT
973.00 TOXV COAT
983.00 l'OXV COAT
9200.00 NKAK SKAIi

JSL

$0.00
ij57.no

SI1.73
91H.
$20.00

.930.00
912.50

913.00
$23.00
95MMIO

$12.00
$75.00

$25.00 IMITATION KUSS1AX l'OX" $10.00

Spnco prevents mo from montionltiR moro ' than a fow of tho
many bargains. I havo many othor offorlngs In Mink, Lynx, n,

Porslan Lamb, Ermine, Grey Squlrrol, Sablo Fox, Isabella
Fox, Blue Wolf, Natural Ited Fox, etc.

SAMPLE FUR CO.
NASH 1IOTKL miLniVf!, ADJOINING

KIHSl' NATIONAL IUN1C lJl'ILDlNtJ

Oyster Shell Ground Bacon
Meat Scraps

All-kind- s of Chicken Feed - ;

RUSiTlviILL
ARE YOU

ETNA-IZE- D

AGAINST ACCIDENTS

G. H. REDFIELD
Jo

itmii3NTiNa

Aetna Accident Northwestern Mutual Life

Doth Phones 2IQ FrtiUfjrowers Bank Bltlrj.

o

o


